[Carbon assimilation pathways in the methylotrophy of Pseudomonas gazotropha].
The dynamics of label distribution was studied in the products of 14CH3OH assimilation by the cells of Pseudomonas gazotropha Z-1156. Substances to be first detected were glycolate, glycine and those of the chromatogram "start" spot. Later, the radioactivity was detected in phosphorylated compounds and glycerate. Cell extracts of Ps. gazotropha Z-1156 contained ribosephosphate isomerase, phosphoribulokinase and glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase but not ribulosediphosphate carboxylase. Distribution of the label in the products of 14CH3OH assimilation and the presence of active hydroxypyruvate reductase in the extract suggest that the serine cycle is involved in methylotrophy of Ps. gazotropha Z-1156. This suggestion is confirmed by the presence of active formate dehydrogenase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, (NADP+, Mn2+)-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase, (NAD, Mg2+)-specific malate dehydrogenase, malate lyase, and isocitrate lyase. The citric acid cycle is open at the alpha-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase system. The dry biomass of Ps. gazotropha Z-1156 contains over 70% of protein.